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Doesthe puckstophere?
Couldhockeybe'in decline?Is lt headingtoward
the fall whlch overtook lacrossebetween1914and
1g:Xr?
A quick review of my cltpplngs on rninor hockey
shows that the pmblems ralsed by the recent
Ontario HockeyCouncilsuneys (supportedby the
Ilon. Reuben Baetz) have come up agaln and
again in the papers over the past 15years. This is
the second Ontarlo sunrey. Remember Bill
Mt Murtry's oneon violencea few years ago?Five
oth. r provinees have had olfcial or semiofficial
inou ries and reports.
[tr. Baetz hris wisely declared as the best
soludta, a "hands ofP' approachby the govemment, inslsdng on "self-regulaflon." Slnce the
lssues have hept recurrlng one may doubt the
worth of self-reSulation and wonder more why
tlere is sueh a failure of leadership in hockey
itself.
If the game really meansso much - and few of
us do not lxrse as authoriHeson hockey-one
wonders whether polidcal and governmental
tntereet will deeline as tbe game withers, as it
seemsto be wlthering, or whether we'll have more
surgesof feeling that somebodyought to do some'
tling about lt. Even thougft it is only a game, t-he
failures wlthin hockey and its leadership seem
profound enoughto ask why?
TVhy do parents want thelr chlldren to play
"Bore llke the Russians?" Why are so many
sslling for more "sldlls" trslnlng and a hig[er
rado of pracdce tlme to playing time? TVhyis
tlere so much fear among parents and ldds about
brutality? Why have we such huge nttmls1s e1
boys playlng the game betweenthe ages of eight
and fourteen, and such a staggering dropoff after
reaching mid-teens?
Young boys know as well as their coachesand
parents that il tley haven't shown prrfessional
potendal by ttre time they are 14 tleir days are
nunbered in competitive hockey. If one can't be
drawn ln t.heannual auctions, first at the midget
Ievel, then at junior, there seemfew altematives.
It's as thpug[ a harsh national selectionplocess
"vets" ternsof thousandsof kids to get a couple of
thousandwlth the potenffal at age 15 to go on in
lntenslve, nlne-montb seasoturto becomettre several hundrcd annually who can contendfor professionalplaces.
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For ttrose winnowed by the peewee, bantam,
and midget stagesthere are very limited alternadves in schools.
Many young people do most of their physical
maturing and strengthening after the age of 15.
Often a clunsy, rather unco-ordinatedlad at that
age is powerfirl and admit by l9 or 20.
The acquisition of skills in the basics of hockey
such as skating, stick-handllngand passlng,can
be systematieallydevelopedeven when players
are mature men. Onecan go back to Flash Hollett
or Pete Slobodian,NIIL players of the past who
could hardly skate tn theii teens.
Hockey leadershlp irever seems capable of
gfsndinga distancefrom our hockey set-upand
askirg about alternatives. The north European
club system and ttre American school system are
alternatives. The club system in Europe does
produce the elite athlete but the emphasis is on
participation,on recreation.Thereis a soctalcontext and not so much stress on achievement.
Children are not made to feel inadequate,nor left
out. The encouragement is to compete at their
level with lots of opportunity to move up as an
adult to tle club's no. I team. In sports such as
field hockey,nrgby, evensoccer,tlere are large,
well-organizedand tiered leagues of amateur
competition for adults. The clubhouse is the
centre of the social aspect which is so absent
from our hockey.
there have been occasional efforts here and
there to tie hockey to the schools, particularly
high schools,but there is a gulf between hockey
and every level of our edueadon,includlng colleges and universides. In New England and the
Lake States the Americans do better, and their
schoolplay ties with their universides. The latter
ar.e so successful as halnlng grounds that ftey
lure hundredsof Canadianplayers.
Isn't there something worth appratsing ln tleir
systemwhich increaslnglysendsexcellenttalent
into professionalhockeywithout the grossnessof
the 1(X)games a year which mark our Junior
hockey?
Demogtaphy may also curb a hockey renaissance. Last year the birth rate dropped again.
Where f [ve, wtth its large n"nber of hockey
rinks, boys insre$ingly tune out of hockey. Other
lifetime or carry{rn sports are galning players at
hoekey'sexpense.
Hockeyls seenmoFeand nore as vulgar or very
specialfued,a career path for a few. lte models
are in the NHL but therc's no coherent senseof
responsibility for the game at its roqts eitier in
the NHL or in t,he competldve obsessions of
amateurhockey'sleadership.
How long can hockey go on betng just for a
topdressing ofgladiators and a narrow age-range
of our youth before it's gonethe way of lacrosse?
Glve it a decadeand the wider spread of more TV
channelsacrossCanada.

